
Decision No. :?; ~ C ~ ~ -----...,;.---
BEFORE TEE RAIL.RO .. ~ CO*ISSION OF TEE STA~ OF CA1J:FORNIA~ 

PS'l$ RAM?ONE, doing 'ousiness un-
der the firm name and style or 
RAMEONE BROS., e. corporation, 

)' 
} 
) 
) 
) 

Complainant, ) 

~ vs. 
THOR KOFOD, FIRST DOE, SEC01TD DOE, 

TE...""RD DOE, F OURTE: DOE, FIFTH DOE, 
FIRST DOE CORPORATION, SEC01~ DOE 
CORPORATION, THIRD DOE CORPORA.-
TION, FOURTH DOE CORPORATION, and 
FIFTH DOE COP.POR..~TION) . ' 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Detendants. ) 

- - -.. 
In the Matter or the Application or 

THOR KOrOn tor certificate or Pub-
lic convenience and necessity tor 
the oneration of an automobile 
truck-line tor the transpo=tation or tarm :products between San Fran-
cisco and Oakland on the one b.and, 
and pOints in the Sacramento Delta 
on the other hand. 

.. - --

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

In the Matter of the Application ot ) 
t. ? KEP.NBR, JR., doing business ) 
under the fictitious n~e and style) or ~RNER ~f.OTOR COMPANY, for e. cer-) 
titicate or public convenience and ) 
:llecessi ty to operate an autoIlloti ve ) 
'truck line. ) 

----------------------------) 

Case No. 3994. 

Application No. 19984. 

J~J~plicatio:c. No. 20l54. 

Decoto end St. Sure, 'by E. ~'{ .. Decoto, for :E'ete Rampolle, 
complainant and protestant. 

Gwyn R. Baker tor Thor Kotod, defendant and applicant. 
Reginald L. Vaughan for t. P. Kerner, Jr., applicant. 
H. W. Hobbs and R .. S. Myers tor Southern Pacific Coml'aD.Y 

and Pacific Motor Transport Com.pany, pro·~est8.11ts. 
L. I.. McKim tor The River Lines, protestan'c. 
E. M. Berol tor Truck Owners J\Zsocis.t1oll o:t Cal1tornia, 

MorriS Draying'Co., and J. J. Leonard1ni> interested 
parties. 
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BY.TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION --_-.-.- ....... 

Pete Rampone, a certificated truck carrier or asparagus 
and rield products, between the Delta region, -- in and about Wal-

nut Grove and Oakland and San Francisco -- complains CIt Thol'" Kotod, 
d.efendant, and. alleges that he is conducting common cE'.rrier trans-
port~tion service tor the s~c commoditios trom the Delta region 

aforesaid to Oakland and San Francisco over and along the route 
used by complainant without legal authority theretor. Tho de-

te:ldant answered de:o.y1:lg any operation "in violation o:e e::a.y law." 

Each applicant herein seeks a certificate or public coo-

venience and. necessity tor the esta"olisb.Iller.t of a coItll:l.(,n carrier 
trucking service between the Sacramento Delta district~ ~nd Oo..kland 

and San Francisco. Only fresh fruits and vegetables are to be 

transported and only to markets at each city. NeitheJ:' protested 
the ot~er's application -- in tact, each urges that both a~~11cations 

, should be granted. Both arc protested by Pete RampollEI noW' conduet-

ing s1milar oporations under authority of Decision No. 26894 on Ap-

plication No. 19311, dated March 26, 1934. Applicant.:;, propose the 
same rate now established by Rampo::le -- 30 cents per lC'O POundB , ..... 

"'.~ 
th.!"ough trom point or origin to destination and free ret'UrIl of empty '--.. 

cO:l.tainers. The routes adopted by Rampone will be tollowed. 
Pub~ic hearings thereon were conducted by Examiner Will1exns 

at Rio Vista and Walnut Grove. 
The relationship or applicants and protestant may be sum-

marized as follows: 
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Thor Ko~od began transport~tion of fresh '~egetab1es' 

and trui ts trom the Dol te. region to Ookland and Sen Francisco 

in 1925 'when such transportation was exempt trom th,~ jurisdic-

tio~ o~ this Co~ssion under the Crittenden Act. Somao! 

this transportation, in addition, was trom f1eld to packing 

houses in the Delta region. ~~1len the Crittende:::l,A,ct we.s de-
(1) 

cla:-ed Wlconsti tutionaJ. by the California Supremo CO\\rt 

Korod tiled application with this Commission for e. oertiticate(2) 

to o:peratei:1 e. radius ot 25 :miles ot Rio Yista .'3lld. to Oakland 

and San Francisco. This application was dismissed by counsel 

tor Kotod who maintained that Kotod's operations were those ot a 

private carrier. 

L. P. Kerner's operation has a similar history i;hrough 

his predece;;;sors, Fonto:. and Fre:o.scioni. though none ne.mect has 

previously made application to this Co:cDD.1ssion for ac.y c0J~tifi

cate covering such service. 

In ad.d.i tion the record shows that many other truck 

operators se",ed the Del'ca area trom time to time during the past 

decade, none 'being :possessed. of So certificate of public cc)n-

venience end necessity except 'rony Ra:n.pone who obtaixled a. 

certiticate to transport asparagus only from Sherman IslatLd. in 
( 3) 

1926, and Pete ?empone who in 1926 ac~uired a one-halt 

iI:.~ erest with TO:lY. In 1934 this service was enlarGed to cover 

the whole Delta area .south of Freeport (included::~in the instant 

applications) und later this area was extended to . include the 

$.l"ea south and east of Antioch, north of Tracy and. west ot 

Stockto:c., this extension of a.rea not being included. 1.n the 1n- ,-
(4) 

stant application. The three ol'erators involved. in the in-

(i) 
( 2) 
( 3) 

( 4) 

:Franchise ~:o'tor Carriers' Association 'Vs. SeaveY,196 Cal. 77. 
D,9cision No. 17572, l..pp1icatio:o. No. 12132.. 
Decision No. 1652l, ~pp1ication No. 12498. 
Decision No. 19474, Application No. 14480. 
Decision No. 26894, Application No. 19311 and 

Decision ~o. 28313, Application No. 19926. 
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stant proceedings seem to represent a survival or tho tittest and 

each has a continuity or service in excess ot ten yeurs. 
The Delta area to be served is approximately 225,000 

acres, the most intensive cultivation being on the ~~ islands 

between the San Joa~uin and Sacramento Rivers, and b4~tween Free-

port and Shermen Island. 01' this area 62,000 acres are planted 

to asparagus, which crop ripens and moves to market III a period 

01' from 60 to 90 days, according to the testimony of J~es Van 
To~ingen, district superintendent of California Packing Corpora-
tion tor many years. lie also estimates that each acre ~roduced 

1.25 tons, yielding a transportable total or 77,500 tons or as-

paragus alone. This product being fragile and perishable must 

be :noved with care and speed under moderate temperature to local . 
markets. or this total Yll". Van Tonningen testifiec. z.s per cent. 

moves to eastern and to local markets, while tresh, the remainder 

moving to canneries. 

year. 

The local consumption varies from year to 

In addition the record shows the producti()n or about 

equal tonnage or vege'cables and t:-u.i ts and also forage crops 
such as Egyptian corn, etc. While not all tho 225,000 acres are 

under cultivation the record indicates a grosslroduction of approx-

mately 200,000 tons. It the ratio of 28 per cent. indicated by 

Mr. Van Tonningen is preserved, the local movement to rail ship-

ment, canneries and the Bay Region markets is about 55,000 tons. 

Protestant estimated a :peak load of l5,000 packages, daily to Sen 

Francisco and Oakland. 
The :1Jnportant c .. uestion 1::1 these a!,!,licat!~ons is whether 

or not the record justifies the claim of :protestan~~ that one cer-

titicated carrier can efficiently handle this vast production to 
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the Bay .. U-ea. No one carr1e;r- in the :past has do:o,e SCI and the 

record herein does not indicate that ono carrier can }:,ortorm. 

exclusive service. The wI tne~\ses tostitying tor applicants ex-
~ressed the belier that one carrier could not render adequate 

service and that all three are needed. 

Neither Kotod nor K~rner opposed each other -- in tact, 

each urged that 81,1 ',ot'.-the above three services were necessary. 

!n view or the tact that Korod hs',s headquarters at Rio Vista, 

Kerner at Isleton ttnd. Rampo:c.e at Walnut Grove, it appears that 

practical convenience or shippers has made a reasonable division 

as to the three carl:'iers.' The conclusion that all are needed . (1) 
is round trom. the re,cord. Vle have not discussed the com'Olaint .. 

of ~ruTl~cta agal!lgt ~\~?~, fc! So dlS~\lssion o£ it. is unneoessal'Y 
!.:I. v1.ow or tho (;oncl.u~l1on~ reaohed concornlng 'the app1.1cc:t 1on or 

Korod.. The reoord. re,asono.b~y zu);>ports tho conclusion that 'both 

Kotod e.nd :Kerner, and. the latter's :predecessors, oper.ated a trans-
portation service in good faith during many years when this Com-

::n1ssio:c. ol:ercised no juri.:::cUction over radial highway co;mnon 

carriers 0::- h.ighway cO:ltract carriers. Both of said a~~11cants 
claim that their operations wore those or carriers over whom th~s 

Cocmission had exercised no jurisdiction prior to the tiling ot the 

applications herein. The record is similarly cleartb.at "\')oth ap-

plicants opex'ated in good ta1 th and i:::l. a manner comparable ~ it n.o:t..~. 

identical, to the historical operations or protestant Rampone. 

The record is also clear that the shi~pers in the territOry involved 

in the above el'ltitled matters requiro the transportation services 

ot each or the throo carriers named herein, Rampone, Kotod and 

Kamer. In view 01' the tact that Korod and Kerner now desire' to 

~den the scope or their transportation activities and dedicate, 

Kof'od produced 23 and Ker.tler 25 growers end shippers who agreed' 
that sev,eral carriers ere needed.. Rampone proc.t,ced 25 shipl-' . 
:~At~.sr.1.ed with his service. 



their st')rviees as deti'ned in their applications to t:c.e general 

:9ublic, 'ilfe believe that publJ.c convenience e.nd neces;si ty will' 

be best subserved by the issuance or certificates by th1s Com-

~ssion to each otsaid ap~licants as prayed tor. 

In view or the toregoing, the complaint inCase No. 3994 

will be dismissed. 
AppliC8.?-ts entered into sti:pulation with r~lil and water 

carrie:t"s re~1,trieting the service to bo pertormed as In the Rampone 

certificates and such protestant carriers thereupon v~thdrew pro-

~est. 

We find, theretore, that public necessity e,nd. convenience 

require the services or both Kotod and Kerner in the areas proposed, 

with the exception noted. above, and 'an order making this rinding 

ettective will be entered. 

Thor A:otod. and L. P. Kerner, Jr. 7 are here1:,y placed up-

on notice that "operative rights" do not constitute a. class of 
, 

property which should be capitalized or used as an a,l.ement 01' value 

in determining reasonable rates. Aside from. their :purely permis-

sive aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or partial monopoly 

ot a class of business over a particular route. Tnis monopoly 

teature ~y be changed or destroyed at any time by tne state wn~~ , 
is not in e:ny respect limited to the number or rights which maybe' 

given •. 
ORDER - - ---

'rho%" Kotod, b.e.vi:lg made application tor a Clertiticate ,ot 

public convenience and necessity tor the estab11sb.me:C.t end 0'7';::I!-

tion of automotive truck service tor the transportation or certa1n 
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tar::. pr(,ducts between Sa'::rem.ento Delta. Region, on I~ne hand, and. 

San FranCisco and Oakland ll on the oth.er hand, a pu'olic hearing 

having been held and the matter having been duly s'J.bmitted and. 

:o.ov: being ready :::'or decision; 

TF...E RAILRO .. e.D COMMISSION OF TEE ST!~E OF C:..:r.IFORNIA 

r~~Y DEClARES that public convenience and neceosity require 

th.e establishment 01' "OIl oal11l' service for thl3 transpo=tation 
., 

of trash asparagus, fresh fruits and vegetablos as hereinatter 

restricted, with a retul'Il moveme::lt of empty containers from. 

the points and termini, on the ono hand, as specifically set 

forth as tollows: 

Sherman Island; Twitchell Island; Br~lDlleJl 
Island.; .. w-drus Island; Bouldin Island; 
Staten Island; Tyler Island; Grand Isle.Ild; 
RyeI' Island; S'l::.tter Island; Prospect Island; 
Egbert Tract; Liberty Fa.rms Unit No.1; 
Liberty Fer.n.s 'C'nit l~o. 2; Little EollancL 
T:-act; Merritt Island; Rolland Land. OO::D.l,any 
Tract; and all other points in terrltor~r 
bounded by highway from Walnut Grove to 
Thornton-Highway) Thornton to Fra:aklin-High-
way, Franklin to Hood, thence Sacr~ento 
River south to WEllllut Grove, including J?oints 
int emedie.te, to Oakland and San Fre.nci:::lco, ' 
on the other hand; 

ove~ and along the followinS routes: 
Via. Antiooh Bt'idge and Main High'way via. 

Pittsburg, Willow Pass, Ooncord, Wal!l.'U.t Creek, 
Tunnel Road to Oakland and San Francisco; or 

Via Pittsburg). Bay Point, ~e.rtine~, 
Fr$!lkli:::l Oanyon Road to Oaldand and San Fran-
cisco; or 

Via Rio Vista, thence via Suisun, Fs.ir-
:Cield, Caro.uinez Bridge, Ricbmond and Clakland 
and San Francisco • 
.I.~"'D IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that a certi1'j,cate of public 

convenience end necessity therefor be and the ~~ he=eby is 
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• • 
granted to Thor Kofod, subject to the following co:o.ditions: 

1. Applicant shall have the right to tr;ansport 
from the points and. term:Lni, herein~:~ove set 
torth, fresh truits and. fresh vegeta~'le$, 
including melons and tresh potatoes lmd fresh 
onions in boxes, to the commission ruld broker-
age m.arket districts in San Fre.n.cisc" and 
Oald-and., :md to canneries in the proclucing 
di strict s with a return move!:l.ent ot: ~~mpty con-
tainers. 

2. Applicant shall not haul as a comon carrier 
any commod1tiec to the conneries and./or pack-
ing houses si tua.ted in the vi c1ni ty 'It Se:c. 
Francisco Bay originating in terr1to~J sit-
uated ~~tbin one mile ot the present location 
ot the rails of Southern Pacific Coml=any, ex-
cept asparagus. 

3. Ap,licant shall ~ot haul as a common carrier 
dried onions and/or potatoes in sacks. ' 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Applicant shall not haul as a common carrier 
the co~odities herein authorized to any 
shipping terminal or state refrigeration 
ter::ni:n.al at San Francisco or Oe..'<J.and. . 

Said. transoortation service shall be an fton 
cell" serVice aft'orded by the eq,uipme:o.t operat-
ed by applicar.t through the growing season in 
the territory affected. 

Applicant shall filo his mitten aCC01?tance ot 
the certific~te herein granted within a period 
of not to exceed t1tteen (15) days from date 

herec1t. 

7. Applicant shall file, in triplicate, 1lD.c" make' 
effective within 0. period or not to e:cceed 
thirty (30) days after the effective date of 
this o:-dor, on not less than ton days~ notice 
to the Commission end the "Oublic e. taJ~i:f':r or 
te.rifts constructed in accordance with the re-
oui:-ements of the Col':lIllission's General. Orders. and containing rates and rul-es which, in vol-
ume and effect, sball be identical with the 
rates and rules shown in the oxhibit ~lttacb.ed. 
to the application insofar as they cOI~orm to 
the certificate herein gra:lted, or rates satis-
factoX1to tho Railroad Commission. 
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8. Applicant shall file, i:1. duplicate, a.nd make 
effective within a period of not to exceed 
thirty (30) days after the effective date of 
this order, on not less than five days' notice 
to the Commission and the public, time sch~dules 
covering the service herein authorized in a fo~ 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

9. The rights and. privilcgcs'herein authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred 
nor assigned unless the written consent otthe 
Railroad Co~ssion to such discontinuance, sale, 
lease, transfer or assignment has first been se-
cured. 

10. No vehicle may oe operated by applicant herein 
unle~s such vehic~e is owned by said. applicant 
or is leased by h~ under a contract or agree-
ment on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad 
CoI:J:lli ssion. 

l'I' IS "t.IEREBY FU'RI'HER O?DEEED that in all other respects, 

except as ~ecitically herein gra~te~, the application be an~ the 

Sa:le hereby 1's demed. 

L. ? Ke:::-ne:::-, Jr., having made application for a certifi-

cate of public co~venienc0 and necessity to establish and operate 

"on call" automotive truck servico tor the transportation ot perish-

uble f~ products between the Delta Region, on one hand, and Oak-

land and San Francisco, on the other hand, a public hearing havlng 

b,een held and tho matter having been duly submittecl, and noW' being 

ready for aecisio~; 
TEE R...-U!..."WAD CO~J!ISSION OF T:ru: STl..T:£ OF CALIFOF.J.1'IA HEREBY 

DECI..~.RES that public convenienco a.nd necessity require the establish-

:::lent of servico for the transportation of fresh as},':,aragus, fresh 

fruit s ancl vegetables as hereinafter restricted, "''ll,th a return 

l)'I.ovement of empty containcrs~ from the points and t.crmini, on the 

one hand, as specifically sot torth as follows: 

Sher:m.an Island, Tvrltchell Island, Brannon Isle,nd~ 
,,\ndrus· Island, Bouldin Island, Staten Is:~and, Tylc= 
Isla:::ld, G=anc. Island, Ryer Island, Sutte::- Island., 
?ros'Ucct Island, Egbert Tra.ct, Liberty Sacs Unit 
~o. 1, Lil:>er'ty ~'c.rms Unite No.2, Little Rolland 
Tract, Merritt Island, B:ollond Lo.nd CO!llpllny Tract, 
Xew Hopo Tract a.ne. Mc<.:orI:liclc-Williamson ~:re.ct; 
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to Oakland and Sa:o. Francisco, on theotb.er hand., 

over ~d ~ong the follovnng ro~tes: 

(c.) Via the 1'.Jltiocil Brid.ge, thence via Main Eigh-
we:y, via Pittsburg, W'illow Pass, Concord.. 
Walnut Creek, Tunnel Road to Oakland and San 
F=e.nClSCO. 

(0) Via Pitt SOUl·S, Bay Point, :~ar·~irJ.ez, Franklin 
Canyon Ro~d to Oakland and San Francis,:o. 

(c) 'Tia Rio Vista, SUiSUll, Pairi'ield.,. Coxo..1linez. 
Bridge, Ricb::llorJ.d, to Oal-:land. and. Sa:::l F.::ancisco. 

(d) Oa}-..land or Berkeley to San Francisco v:Le. auto 
ferry from. Oakland Pier or 3erl-:eley PiElr; 

.A.\.w IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 'that e. certificate' of public 

convenience and necessity therefo= be and the same hereby is grant-

ed to L. ? Kerner, Jr., subject to the follow"lng cO:::l.ditions: 

(1) Applicant shall have the right to transport 
trom the points and. termini, hereinabove set 
rort~, fresh fruits and. :Cresh vegetab,les, in~ 
cludlng melons and fresh potatoes and freSh 
on:ons in boxes, to the commission and oroker-
age =.c.r1cet c.istr::'ct s in San Frencisco ,and. 
Oakland, and. to cunneries it:. se.id prod1lcing 
districts wlth a return movement or empty con-
tainers .. 

(2) !'"P111icant shall not haul as a common ct~rrie:
®y commodities to the canneries and./oJ~ pack-
ing houses ~ituated in the viCinity ot San 
Fr~~cisco Bay originating in territory sit-
uated. withi::. Olle mile of the present lc,cation 
of the rails or Souther:::J. Pacific Co::.:pat~Y, ex-
ce,t asparagus. 

(Z) 

(5) 

(6) 

Aunlicant shall not haul as a co~on c3rrier 
dX:ied onions and/or potatoes in sacks. 

Apn1icant shall not haul as a common carrier 
the co~odities herein authorized to any 
shippin.g terminal or state ret:rigeratio.tl 
ter::inal at San Francisco or Oakland.· 

Said trans'Oortation service shall be an "on 
call" service afforded by the equipment o!,e1rat-
ad by ap,licant through the growing season in 
the territory affected. 

Applicant shall tile his mitten accepto.nce ot 
tho certificate herein granted within a period 
of not to exceed :'ifteen (15) days trom date 
hereot. 
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(7) Applicant shall tile, in triplicate, end m~el 
effective \rlthin a period of not to exceed 
thirty (30) days atter tbe effective <~te of 
this order, on not less than ten days" noticel 
to the Commission and the 'Oublic a taJ~itt or 
tariff's constructed in accordance .. vitll the re-
quirements of the Commission t s Genera:l Orders 
and containing rates and rules which, in ~'ol
ume and effect, shall be identical wi'th the 
rates and rules shown in the exhibit attached 
to the a:pplication insofar as they contorm, to 
the certificate herein granted, or r~;tes satis-
ractory to the Railroad Commission. 

(8) Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, und mal<:e 
ettecti ve wi thin a period. 01' not to (~xceed 
thirty (30) days atter tbe effective date or 
this order, on not less then five days' notice 
to the Co!omi~sion and. the :9ublic, ti·me. schedules 
covering the service herein authorized. in a tOl"Xll. 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commiss.ion. 

(9) The rights and privileges herein aut;horized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, 1;ransterred 
nor assi~ed unless the v.;ri tten con:sent ot the 
Railroad Commission to such d.iscontinuance, sale, 
lease, transfer or a$signment has first been se-
cured. 

(lO) No vehicle may be operated by appli,cant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by saj.d applicant 
or is loased by him under a contra(!t or agree-
ment on a basiS satisfactory to thE} Railroad Com-
mission. . 

IT IS SREBY FUR'rRER ORDERED that in all other respects, 

exeeptas herein specifically granted, the applica:tion be end the 

sa:e hereby is denied. 
IT IS EEREBY FUR:rHER ORDERED that Complaint No. 3994, 

Pete Rampone v. Thor Kofod 1 be and the s~e hereby is dismissed. 

For all other ~urposes vue effective date ot this order 

she,ll be twenty (20) days ~rom "the dat~ hereo:l." .. 

Dated 11t San Francisco, California, th:LS ~ day or 

-J1I.4t~L, 1936. 


